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Spontaneous poisoning by Trema micrantha (Ulmaceae) in goats*
Intoxicação experimental com Trema micrantha (Ulmaceae) em caprinos
Sandra Davi Traverso1, Priscila Zlotowski1, Marlise Germer2,
Cláudio Estevão Farias Cruz3 & David Driemeier1
ABSTRACT
Hepatotoxic plants are important cause of economical losses in farm animals in Brazil. This report concerns an out-
break of acute hepatic toxicosis, in which seven goats died after consumption of green leaves from a felled Trema micrantha
tree. Two of these animals were necropsied and several tissues were processed for histological examination. Main histologi-
cal finding was observed in the liver that showed centrilobular to massive necrosis consistent with an acute hepatic toxicosis.
The overall picture was similar to those described in experimentally induced T. micrantha poisoning of goats. No additional
known hepatotoxic plant was found in the paddock where the goats had been kept.
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RESUMO
Plantas hepatotóxicas são importantes causas de prejuízos em herbívoros no Brasil. Este trabalho relata uma hepa-
totoxicose aguda, ocorrida em 7 caprinos que morreram após a ingestão de folhas verdes de uma árvore de Trema micrantha
que foi derrubada. Dois desses animais foram necropsiados e tecidos foram processados para exame histológico. O principal
achado histológico foi observado no fígado, consistindo de necrose centrolobular a massiva, compatível com necrose he-
pática de origem tóxica. Todas as lesões observadas foram similares às descritas nas intoxicações experimentais por Trema mi-
crantha em caprinos. Nenhuma outra planta hepatotóxica conhecida foi encontrada no local onde os caprinos permaneciam.
Descritores: Intoxicação experimental, Trema micrantha, caprinos.
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INTRODUCTION
Trema micrantha (Figure 1) is a nati-
ve perennial plant of the Brazil [8]. The ge-
nus Trema includes many species of fast gro-
wing trees, which are not tolerant to sha-
dow [16]. In Brazil, T. micrantha has been
used as a pioneer in reforest systems, espe-
cially for the recovery of burned or degra-
ded soils [2,11]. When dosed to mice and
rats, the extracts of this plant have showed
analgesic and anti-inflammatory activities
[1]. Additionally, its leaves have been used
in folk medicine as a treatment for skin di-
seases, syphilis and rheumatism [8].
Death due to T. micrantha poiso-
ning has been induced in two goats three
days after the consumption of 30g/Kg of
green leaves from the plant [13]. Macros-
copically, the liver from these goats were
friable and showed an enhanced lobular pat-
tern. The main histological lesion was hepa-
tic necrosis, which ranged from centrilobu-
lar to massive and was associated with he-
morrhage. Additional histological findings
included neuronal degenerative changes.
Experimental T. micrantha poisoning asso-
ciated with an acute hepatic intoxication has
also been reported in rabbits [14]. Very si-
milar diseases associated with the consump-
tion of Trema tomentosa have been described
in camel [15], cattle, goat, sheep [10], horse
[7] and deer [9].
CASE REPORT
In a small flock of goats located in
the Southern Brazil, seven out of fourth-two
animals developed progressive apathy which
not responded to supportive and sympto-
matic treatment. Fourth-eight hours after
the beginning of the symptoms, all of the
seven affected animals had dyed. Two of
them were necropsied and several tissues
were collected and processed for diagnostic
purposes. The animals were managed in
a grazing paddock planted with elephant-
grass (Pennisetum purpureum). A Trema
micrantha tree which was in the paddock
area had recently felled and the farmer com-
Figure 1. Median sized Trema micrantha tree. Note the branch in detail. Oc-
tober, 2004.
Figure 2. Spontaneous Trema micrantha poisoning. Goat. Liver, centrilobu-
lar necrosis and degeneration associated with hepatocyte vacuolization in the
portal zones and congestion. HE Obj. 25.
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mented that some goats had been eating its leaves. Ad-
ditional plant with known hepatotoxic capabilities was
not detected in this farm. Enhanced lobular hepatic pat-
tern was observed during macroscopic analysis. Hepato-
cellular necrosis ranging from centrilobular to diffuse
and intense centrilobular hemorrhages and hepatocyte
vacuolization in the portal zones from areas of centrilobu-
lar necrosis (Figure 2) were observed in the histology.
DISCUSSION
Hepatic lesions observed here were typical of
acute hepatic insufficiency. Hepatocellular necrosis ob-
served in these two necropsied goats was similar to that
described in experimentally Trema micrantha poisoned
goats [13] and rabbits [14]. As it had previously been ob-
served, T. micrantha may possess good palatability be-
cause rabbits, goats have all voluntarily ingested its lea-
ves [13,14]. Additional evidence for this hypothesis has
been noticed in the present outbreak. High rate con-
sumption of a similar plant has been observed during
shortage periods of forage [10], however, felled bran-
ches or trees by pruning or wind action are important
risk factors in T. micrantha poisoning. Before these ca-
ses there was no occurrence of sudden death in this
flock. There are a number of hepatotoxic plants in sou-
thern Brazil that may cause acute hepatotoxicity inclu-
ding Xanthium cavanillesii [4], Cestrum intermedium [6],
C. corymbosum var. hirsutum [5], C. parqui [12] and
Dodonea viscosa [3] that should be considered in the
differential diagnosis of Trema micrantha poisoning. Our
diagnosis was based on the possibility of access for
the consumption by animals of felled T. micrantha, the
observation by farmer of the goats eating the plant, the
absence of additional hepatotoxic plants and the simi-
larity between the hepatic histological lesions observed
here and those previously described in T. micrantha
poisoning [13,14]. This report highlights the risk of
spontaneous poisoning in livestock that may gain ac-
cess to pruned branches or felled trees of T. micrantha.
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